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I IDRUG STORE
have

however. Our store differs tli( ordinary ono In a
grout ninny respects. You will notice 11 illrTuroneo In the wny
customers nro met-you'- ll receive prompt attention tlio
inlniito you Hti'p Into tlio Htorn. You will notlcii n dllTerenco
In tlio wny goods nro wrapped your packagci will Im .

Our service throughout In marked cnro. Then thorn
nro other (inferences nro of nvmi greater moment
you'll not think so much nt llrst, lint you'll realize
their vnluo If you trndo awhile. Tim inoit Iniportnnt
In tlio pnliiH wo to guard our customers' Interests.

Wc shall appreciate a chance to prove to you
that there's a difference in drug stores.

F. J. RAMSEY, Druggist
PHONE 30 CORNER

Don't Get

J B WALL DRUGGIST

Excursions

UALIKOHNIA
Onu wny $25.00

AMAUII.UI d1C
Dally (30 day limit). $10, 4u

JAMKSTOWN
Dally (lG-dn- y limit) .. tpOOiUU
";:.OT0N 417.65
LAMPASAS

Dally . $-9.-

SULFHl'H, I. T
Dally $1.55
Tourist Sleeper to California. Sou

y T. A. DK VOS8,
A Rent.

TIME TABLE.
Frisco

Eaatbound

No. 42 leaves G:00 a jn.
No. 44 1:16 p. ui

Westbound
No. 43 arrives 9:15 n. m.
No. 41 rrlvet p.m.

Chottaw-Roc- Island.
Eastbouod --

No. 10 leaves 2: IS p. in
Westbouud

No. 9 arrives 12:16 p. in,
Ft

Southbound
S'o. 6 4:20 .ru
No. 19 1:25 p. m.

Northbound
No. 6 12:60 a.m.
No. 18 11:66a.m.

UAILEY.
Special Correspondence.

It.Mley, I. T.. Sept. 10. Our l.r.
iners are getting busy after the
fleecy white which promises a fair

lehl.
It. 1. W. II. Klomiiilng of Am-T- e

loose. Is here conducting a

nvival meeting. He has had several
i onvoralnua and he will 'oi:"m.. t!.
meting thld week

We are having quite a hit of sick-i-

in our neighborhood J'isl no
Hon 11. 11. Ilarefoot, who will .

auornoy for (Jrady county, spoke
here In the I. O. O. K. hall FrliUj
tlRhl to a large and 'ippreclatlve
ni'dlcnce.

Tomorrow Is our voting day and
, llalleylioa expect lo line ip ol;

Idly for the good old democracy.
Haskell mid the constitution. N'j

Social tqiiallt) here."
llertha Scaggs has return

from her extended visit to her luoth
it's at Neosho, Mo.

We have several hundred dolla-- s

government appropriation for cucv
hut us yet wo are unable to sein

teacher V,'u pay $75 per mouth
.to the right man

YYo hope Supt, Umholtz will

SO.MH PKOPLK an Idea
tlrui? stores iirii nil

nri'ttv iniit'li nllko. It Is nut Nil,
from

with
Hint Hint

about
hero

take

leaves

7:60

binti

.Miss

MAIN AND CADDO STS.

Caught
ITHOUTnnouKh tno-kl- u

when you go
llshlng. Tlio liuNt
tlHliurmnn ulways
takes plenty along-- .

If you like IUIiIm Come Horn
For Your Tackle. Wti Imvo
everything thnt'n nuy good,
nothing that In worthless.
Wo cum III you out with n
hplumlld nuil complete rig
for vory llttln inonoy. Anil
It will cntoli IInIi, too. Them's

hoodoo on our tncklo.
ou oiui wiiur tliu "gold
ediil" If you uso Wnll'a
oklo.

iililf to scud us u teacher rlg.i
nooii.

Grandpa Dyson, from Ills homo lu
Now Mexico, Is lioro very sick nt
tlio homo of his clan Kilter, Mm
Goo. Justice. Very llttlo liopo fer
his recovery.

Ncnrly nil of our farmers aio
In tliu hog business tlio jxp.vt to
get fifty cents out of their corn In
that way.

Dr. Hugh G. lingers from Knox
vlllo. Tpiiii., was hero last week
visiting friends and expects to 1)

cad' somewhere In tlio new st.no,
Tlie weather ciuidltlous look coon

for rain this morning.

IN CAMP OF ENEMY.

Rev. Dinwiddle Visit Cu"irl. fcr
First Time In Campaign

Ardtnorvlto Social.
(luthrle, Ok., Sept. 17. Itev. I.'. C

Dinwiddle, 111 charge uf the plohl
bltloulsts' caniialKU In the two li
rltorles, Invaded the c,iiltal lai'
nlRht for first time since t'l.t consti
tutlonal convention. He and thro
local clerKyunn spoke to a l.ir?
crowd on tho streets In Hi" lilt r
est of a "dry" statu, Guthrie is tn
.ickuou'lcdKcd hothed of tho saloon-Wi-

league, which has hem dos
ately flKhtliiR prohlldtlou. (.' !

enthusiasm was bhowu liv to.
preachers' audience.

CRUSADC.

Guthrie Woman Flies Injunctlan
Against Removing Awnlij.

Ardmoreito Special.
(luthrle, Ok Sept. 17. A woiu.i.i

has starteil ,i fight on the a eti
avvnliiR crusade," which was lust.
Rated by the council recently. Gu
thrle was dotted with unslRlitly co. I

eriiiRS ami the aldermen, niter
Kent requests from tho pronnsslie
element, ordered the cwuIiirs -- eino,
ed. Sophia Adler today filed an in
j'liietimi suit In restraint v in J.
IrU't court to reslrnln tlio ,. ntt
cIhIs from tal.lu dotvi ti"
III front of a bushiest, house own '1

by her. The oaso will be luai '

this week.

To Protect Indian Oil Lands.
MllskORoe, I. T.. Sept. 10. The

of Iho Interior hns made a
now rule that will cftoct all Ras and
nil pipeline companies ncipilrliiR
rlRlit-of-wu- in Indian Terrltor. In!
tho rase of the Ardmore Natural Has
company, rquestlnn apiu-ova- l for
twent nillea of pipe-lin- rUht-of-wa-

the departmeiit npproveil the appli-
cation with tlieprovlsto a that on the
rlRht-o- t way hero should not be drill
ed any well within Ron feet of any
Indian nllotmrnt. This Is for the pur-- .

IKiso of preventlnR oil and riis s

from ncqutrltiR narrow strips
of rlRht-of.wn- and drlllltiR wells up-- .

on It and rir&wlnc iraa nml nil frnm
under tho allotments of Indians who
own adjoining laud.

PEOPLE WITH PURSES

AIWAY3 WATCH THI

CLASSIFIED ADS FOR

"OPPORTUNITIES"

WANTED.

WANTHDTo swap a car of flno now
furniture for any old thliiR. I'honu
3CC. C. I'. Hall, the nuw and second
hand furniture man. ltf

WANTHD To soil and deliver char-
coal and IruuliiR furnaces. Phono
3SS. C. P. Hall, the big housoflttor.
ltf.

WANTKI) A cook. Apply to J. C.
I'rcddy. 8tf

WANTKI) To saw your wood with
portable Rasollnu saw. Phono Has-se-

No. 171. 1 if

W A N T 3 D 1 1 e lp to do general house
work. Phono C3I. lG-t- f

FOR RENT.

KOI I HUNT (lood flvu room house,
both Bower and water connection,
electric lights; vacant about th'i
16th of the month. Apply W.
Kraloy. S tt

KOI I HUNT Good homo In
West Ardmore, Dr. J. W. Shack-ulfor-

l'hono 218. 9tf
FoTl HUNT room with

private family. Apply 221 C street,
northwest. 15--

KOH HKNT Kront room, . furnished
or unfurnished. Corner H street nnd
2nd avenue, northwest. C.A. Whlti- -
hurst. 15--

KOH ItHNT Kivo I'Kim liouso hi
paved district, C street, southwest.
All modern improvements. Apply
Julius Kahu. lG-t- t

KOH HKNT G room house, 2nd door
north Klks' home. Mrs. Ada Hen

nctt. l'hono 395. 15-t- f

KOH HKNT Now nouso ou North
Washington, l'hono S22 blue or
217. J. M. Ilibb. 15-t-

KOH HKNT Nicely furnished rooms,
nlso house on Main BtreeL 'l'hono
517. ICtf

KOH HKNT New four-roo- house,
llRhts, waer, sewer connection. Ar
thur Sinclair, Opera House IlhlR,

lOtt

FOR SALE.

KOK SALK Oood horso and bURgy
Ilorso gentle, and safo for women
nml children to handle. Apply at
this office. 2Ctf

KOH SAI.K Cheap, "cash, bal-

ance terms to suit, two choice
building lots. We ran use the
money In our business. J. M

Hprokeluipjer Company. lltf
Kor.NI Key ring with four keys

thcron. Owner may secure same
by palng costs of advertising. 13tf

Census Figures Completed.
Guthrie, Okla., Sept. 10. Klnal cen-

sus figures for Oklahoma territory
were announced tonight by Director
Hunt at 721,111, as compared with a
(Mipuatlon In 1900 or 398.331, an In-

crease In seven yours of 332,810, or
St per cenL Final figures wore re-

ceived today from Incomplete comi-
ties, giving Cimarron 5.SS5, Ilccham
17.84H. Jackson 17.087, Hogcr 75,329
and I or.iii 30,711.

Complete Indian Territory figures'
will i J announced tomorrow. Dlrect-,- r

Hunt ar.d his force will leave some
tlu;o tonliiht for Washington, with
t'n exception of kix men, who will
work In Texas nnd Oklahoma on di
vorce and religious statistics for th
Census llureau.

On account of tomorrow,
Wednesday, bring a Jew-
ish holiday, THE GRAND
LEADER will be closed
for the day

Ml j Gray has moved her stock of
mllllii. n in with Tho Dltzler Dry
Good-- i f'o 1C.5

RUFFLED SWISS
CURTAINS

I can soil you a nice pair of
Hullleil Curtains cheaper
than you can buy tho K"oils
and make them. : ; : :

! have n most complete lino
of patterns to select from.

R. A. JONES'
Faralture, Carpet and Stove Slere

TO. BETTER SERVICE

EFFORT WILL DE MADE TO 8E.
CURE TRAIN FROM THIS

C'TV TO TEXAS FAIR.

The peoplo from this section of tho
Indian Territory will Join tlio citizens
of Dallas, Texas, In an endeavor to
secure a better train service from
this section of tho country an oppor-
tunity to visit Dallas nnd take In tlio
fair.

On account of tho train service tho
people of this section have been han-

dicapped, and the crowds that would
attend he fntr havo not done no. A
movement will be put on foot In a
day or so by tho otllclals of the fair
nt Dallas and assisted by the peo-

ple of this section to secure a bet-

ter service. Col. Sidney Suggs was
In Dallas Saturday nnd I nan Inter-
view to tho Dallas News gave out
the following Information on' tho
Biibject.

"The are showing consid-

erable Interest In tho coming meet
of tho Stnto of Texas nnd If
thu proper railroad facilities nro pro-

vided there will bo a big attendance
from that section. Tho trouble here-
tofore has been in the changing of
.am on tho return trip from tho Kalr.
This especially applies to Santa Ko

connections at Kort Worth for tho
north. Time and again from 100 to
150 people returning from tho Kalr
havo arrived In Kort Worth In time
to set: tho. Santa Ko train leaving,
necessitating their In that
city over night, which works a great
hanhlp on tho women nnd chil-

dren. Of course. It Is nil right for
men nnd boys to knock around n
good part of tho night, but when you
have tired women and children with
you, and especially with those Hint
nro a little short of funds, It Is no
laughing matter, nnd naturally causes
a groat deal of hard feeling.

"In order to get tho crowd you
must havebettcr- - facilities, nnd my
Idea Is to mako up a train nt Ard-

more, to bo known ns lio Texns
Stnto Knlr trnln, nnd run It straight
through to Dallas without any change
whatever. Tho train could lenvo Ard
moro nt 5 o'clock In tho morning,
arrlvo In Dallas nt 9 or 9:30 a. m.
leave this city about 8:30 p. m nnd
arrive In Ardmoro nt midnight. Of
course tho trnln would not havo to
ho run every day; run It say every
other day, or every third day. The
train could bo advertised and thus
enable territory visitors the best of
accommodations to visit tho Texas
Stnto Kalr and bo Instructed, enter-tallie-

and amused.
"A special train run over tho Kris- -

co, leaving Ardmore, would pass
through Province, Durwood, Madlll
Mausvllle, Woodvlllo nnd thence to
Denlson. Via tho Santa Ko tho trnln
would make Overbrook, Marlotta,
Thackervlllo nnd Gainesville.

"Ono of tho most popular days
with territory people this year will
bo Confederate Day at tho FairJ
liiesday. Oct. 22. In tho country

to Ardmore and In tho city
Itself are hundreds of men who fougrt
with tho Confederates In the Civil
War, and they will como down hero
to moot their old comrades In arms.

"Another Inducement that will
mako a largo attendnnro Is tho fact
that thero aro thousands of Texans
settled In tho territories, nnd I know
of many who havo written their
friends In north, south, east and west
Texas to meet them at the Kalr on
a certain day.

"Captain Smith tells mo that every
stall la tho llvo stock department has
been taken by exhibitors In flue
horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, and
that over 2,000 head of stock will
bo exhibited as per applications on
file In his office. I note with pleas-
ure that J. C. Washington of Mari-
etta, I. T., will be here with Ills short
horn herd. Mr. Washington breeds
some of the finest shorhorns In this
country, nnd I have been with him
when ho has tnken the highest hon-
ors In tho live stock shows nt St.
.lo. Kansas City, St. Iuls and Chi-
cago.

'The Oklahoma State lir will
soon open In Oklahoma City, nnd
pomlsos to bo largely attended. Ill
will have n great Influence :n the!
upbuilding of the now 8tato of Okla-- I

noma, which, by tho way, will enter
Democratic ranks by a majorit.v of
50.000 next Tuesday. At the Oklaho.
ma Kalr will bo held the National
Humors' convention, attended by

from every state In the
union. You people should have n rep- -

resentntlvo up there to get tho north-- 1

erji farmers to visit your state nnd1
tin- - Texas State Kalr, as they nro
down here looking over the country.
and perhaps for the purpose of mak-
ing their futuro homo In the South-
west."

Mrs, J J lllako returned from Ard-
more Sunday She was accompanied
homo by her niece, Mrs. Ola Drenman

Mill Creek Times.

UNTIMELY MESSAGES.

A Bit of Duslneii Enterprise Thai
Was Not Appreciated.

A story of tho delightfully cITectlvo
turning of the human worm comes
from the Chicago Iteeord-Herald- . I'or
several weeks ltaymond had been thu
only tenant of Ids house. Mrs. ltay-
mond nnd tho children were waiting
In tho south for the w outlier to settle.
I.nto one evening, when ltaymond was
In hW bathtub, ho beard somebody
ringing the front door belt.

He decided not to pay any attention
to It. The person who wns lining the
ringing would presently got the Idea
that nobody was nt homo and ko

way.
Hut tho ringing continued. Kay

mond went on scrubbing his luck
with the long handled brush and rub-
bing soap over himself aud hoping
that the Individual who wns ringing
the. bell might be good enough to unit
before the battery was exhausted or
the wires were worn out. At lust,
when lie could stand It no longer, he
got out of the water, put ou a bath
robe and went to the front window,
from which ho was able to seo who
wns nt the door.

He Is'hehl n telegraph messenger
and nt once began to feel ipiccr In the
region of the heart. Something had
hnppcncd to his wife or one of the
children.

"Ho down In a minute!" he called
to the Isiy, nnd he wns as good as Ids
word. Ho did not xvalt tn put on any
more clothes. He even forgot that he
xvas barefooted.

When he had opened the door the
boy handed him what looked like n
telegram, but was, In fact, only n clov
er Imitation uf ono. He tore open the
envelope and read this message:

Dear Rlr Havo you examined our ten
dpllnr overcoats? If not, )ou shoulil ilo

o at once. They will lntaregt ynu.
DAHIIINOTON',

Clothier and llabcnlusher,
The lioy, who wore a uniform like

that of n telegraph messenger, do
parted while ltaymond was reading
tho advertisement, nnd thus probably
saved himself' from being personally
assaulted.

Hnylnond was angry. Ho threw the
piece of paper on the tloor nnd
stamped his heel ou H; but, being
barefooted, he hurt Ids heel more than
he did the advertisement. This did
not Improve his temper.

His ungor Increased ns the moments
passed. When he xvent to bed he
was In n lighting mood. No xvondcr
ed If It might not lie possible to prose'
cute a man who counterfeited tele
graph blanks for the punoso of de-

ceiving people. Ho tossed about, nurs-
ing Ids anger against Dnihlugton nnd
vowfng that ho would go naked
through the streets ratber than buy
so much ns n uccktlc nt the Dashing-to- n

store. Finally, ut about 2 o'clock
In the morning, a happy thought
struck him.

He hopped out of bed, went to the
telephone, found Dashlngton's 'house
number and called for It. ltvasonably
soon somebody sleepily nsked what
was woJiteu.

"Is this Mr. Dashlngton's resi-
dence?"

"Yes.
"I should like to speak to him."
"He enn't bo dlsturlied nt this time

of night, ('nil In tho morning."
"No; I must speak to him now."
"Won't you glvo me your message T"
"No; I must speak to htni personal-

ly."
"Hut do you reollzo what tlinn tt Isr
"Yes. but I am very anxious to

apeak to him at once. Pleaic call him
to the telephone at onco."

After a long tlino another sleepy
voice was heard.

"Hello! Is thjj Dnibhigtou?" askod
Raymond.

"Yes."
"Well, I Just wanted to tell you that

I got your telerram late this evening,
and I don't think I cars to look nt auy
of those tea dollar overcoats. I
thought you'd be anxious to know
whether the messenger succeeded In
finding me, so I"

There were Jumbled chunks of
mixed with souuds indlcatlnp

that the Instrument nt tho other end
wns being subjected to harsh usago.
and then silence. After this ltaymond
went back to peaceful sleep and pleas-an- t

dreams. Youth's Compnnlon.

Marching Geeie.
Norfolk roco were driven tip to Lou-

don In thousands without loslnir con- -

dltlon. It paid better before the days
of railways to let tho geeso transport
themselves. Tho largest drovo men-Hone- d

was one of P,ou), which went
from Suffolk, through Chelmsford nnd
on to London. They took tholr Journey
easily, marching ten miles a day. Tho
ordinary day's march of the Herman
nrmy Is thirteen miles, only three tulles '
better than tlio geese. When Lord Ox-

ford bet tho Marquis of (Jueeusberry
that n drove of Suffolk goose would
beat mi ispinl number of turkeys In n
walk to Loudon the geeso won hy for- -

hours. Cornish's "Animal Art!- -

BlltlS."

The Exception.
"Durii you nnd your old grocery!"

shouted u man who backed up against .

the fresh paint.
"Didn't you see that slgu, 'Fresh I

Paint?'" asked the grocer.
"Of course I did, but I've so

many signs hung out hero ntiuonuclug
something fresh that wasu't that I

didn't bellevu It." Indianapolis Jour- -

nal. i

A Styli.t.
Uncle Hero, my boy, nie ti couple

of chocolate cigars. Hut vvhero are
you going with tliom? LIU' Johnny-W- hy,

I nm going to eat them, in tho
linoklng room. Meggendorfer lllutttr.

It Is n dangerous thing to dig pits
or other folks. Fren.-- Proverb.

J

Which Kind of
A THINKING MAN OR

It's just us easy to'own n homo as It is to pay
rent. If you can do tlio one, you can do tho
other. How long will it take you to decide a

like this? Cull nnd lot us explain
our plan.

ARDMORE LOAN.
RIAL UTAH, FIRI

Man Are You
NON-THINKI- NG MANP

proposition

ARDMORE TRANSFER COMPANY

Phone 74 TOM CARTER .Prop.
EUGENE COOK. Manager

Wo offer to the people tho best transfer service in the citvOur hacks tiro new. our drivers aro honest,
sober and courteous

Baggage line in Ccooctlioo.

Attorney Drinks the Poison.
Allentown, Sept. 10. To prove the

harmlessness of tho poison that Mrs
Mnmle Lelby and Oliver Hltinorshltz
nnd wife were alleged to havu given
last June to Clarence Lelby, tho hus-

band of Mrs. Lelby, Capt. Jamer
L. Schnadt, counsel for tho nccuscd,
took a largo dose nt tho beginning
of the trlnl yesterday, and lives t

tell the tale.
Tho test mndo by Jermyn Schnadt

had much to do, It is said, with tho
acquittal of tho rlo by direction of
Judge Troxlcr.

Lelby, who had been separated
from hlg wife fur some months, came
to Allentown last June nt her luvl
tatlnn, and called nt tho Hlnnershitz
homo. He stayed for dinner nnd nto
freely of canned quinces. Shortly at
ter he became 111, nllcRlng that his
wife and tho Hlnnershltzes had put
chloral hydrate In the quinces fot
tho purpose of killing him.

JOKE LED TO DEATH.

Quest Choked on the Dinner He Jest
ed About.

Chicago, III., Sept. 1 C. A Joking
remark about knowing tho best time
to visit his friends cost tho life of
Thomas Hamsay Inst night. A piece
of beefsteak which he was eating
eatiRht In his windpipe ns ho laughed
nt the reply of his hostess, nnd ho
quickly died. .

Hamsay went to call on Mr. nnd
Mrs. Johu Hlchnrds, old friends. Just
ns the family was siting down to
the evening meal.

"Well, I'm Just In tlmo for a meal,"
shouted Hamsay ns ho entered the
doorway.

Mrs. Hlchards told him to sit down
nt tho tnble, and ho had Just taken
the first morsel of meat when he
remarked:

"Tell tno I don't know tho best
tlmo to visit my friends, chT"

"You certainly do," said Mrs. nich- -

nrds. "1 believe you wero born undei
a lucky star. You eaaywraBluu
a lucky star. You are always In time
to eat with us."

This caused Hnmsny to laugh, and
the laugh ended In n choking fit.

TRAIN WRECKER FOUND GUILTY
s

Convicted of Manslaughter for De
railing Frisco Passenger.

Antlers, I. T Sept. 1C Tho Jury
In tho case of Hen Jordan, chnrged
with murder, brought In a verdict of
manslaughter.

Jordan was Indicted with Carl
Ilrown for laying a railroad splko
ou tho track two miles north of Ko- -

soma on July 29, 190C, which caused
No, fi Krlsco passenger train to Jump
the track and roll d 'vn an embank- -

MOVED I

a ?
A

A TRUST COMPANY
INSURANCE AND 10ANI.

Phone 74

Calls Answered Prorapllj a! all Hoars

1 1 Guillot

Cotton, Grain and Stocks.

J'ostofllce IJuildhiK, Ardmoro, I. T.

Minimum Orders Accepted
2fi bales of cotton,

1000 bushels of grain,
10 shares of stock.

Itoforenco Ardmoro Hanks.
Long Distance l'hono 828.

ment thirty feet deep. Klreman Wil-
liam Skelton of Kort Smith wns kill-e- d

nnd Knglneer William Ilarllii se-
riously Injured.

HAIR TURNS WHITE.

Prisoner Had been Convicted of Crime
When Innocent.

Kscnnaba, Mich., Sept. 1C With
his hair, which three months ago
wns Jet black, turned white, Chales
W. Kleglty wns released from tho
Delta county Jail after being held
since Juno on n charpo of which ho
wns Innocent. Constant worry over
Ids Imprisonment and his Inability
to secure tho aid of friends to es-
pouse his cause Is believed to havo
caused Kleglty's hair to change In
color. Ho was arrested on n clu-g- o

of burglary and bound over to tho
circuit court by n Justice. When his
caso was called In tho clrcul court an
Investigation was ordered hv n...
Judgo with the result that the offi
cers found that tho story told hy
the accused man was truo ami ho
was released.

News Forecast Isr Wedn'tdcy.

Leaguo of American , rip:.'.
''es will open Us eleventh .u...n!

nferencn nt Norfolk, Va.
Members of the Associate" Tr-.- c

will meet In annual nessln. .it
New York to discuss t'--o i , kii.,
strlko nnd othermatlera I nor

International Lraguo of p-- c i
Clubs will begin It regular cn t- -

lug at Hlrmlngham.'Ala
Minting will bo held in "cntMnoci- -

R' , Twin., to organize Liu r.ijf el- -

e! Southern Assoclatlo- ,.i (,ir.i:nor
'H. Secretaries,

Scs-lc- of state bank n no'-- l

atlons will bo hold In Kenlt y nn.i
Nibraska, at Louisville Hid O'uuha

MnVFH
1T1V f UU

I havo moved my stock of groceries to West Main Street, al-

most opposite the United States court house where I nm better
than ever to servo you with tho best of groceries at

tho lowest prlco

All my customers will pleaso remember my now location

FELKER,
THE GROCER


